♥♥♥ Bridal Packages Makeup and Hair ♥♥♥
Sandra van Uffelen, Make up & hairstyling (The Hague / Rotterdam area).
On your wedding day, you want everything taken care of. You already have a wonderful dress but nice make up and
a special hair style would make your wedding complete. Let me take care of your styling needs in the comfort of your
own home.
♥ My personal working method:
On your wedding day you deserve to be pampered and made to look and feel incredibly special. A trial session for
your bridal makeup and hairstyling is part of the fun of you wedding. First, we discuss what makeup you are used to
and what you’d like for your wedding. Then we look at the style of your dress (modern, romantic etc..) and the colors
of your wedding bouquet. I’ll advise you on makeup that matches your wishes as well as enhancing your features.
During a 2,5-hour trial we’ll customize the look until you are satisfied. I’ll take pictures and notes of the results so
that I can recreate the perfect look on your big day. By using special primers, fixers, and my professional, high
pigmented materials, your make up will stay beautiful all day. You will be given the chosen lipstick for touch-ups.
It is important that your wedding hairstyle suits the shape of your face and your dress and that it stays put all day. I’ll
take the time to achieve the best result following your wishes and I use specific materials for preparing and the
fixation so that your hair style will still be beautiful in the evening.
♥ Rates:
Note: Rates are in euro’s and VAT included and including 25 km for travel expenses 0.35 € / km.
Note 2: If you need me to start before 7.15 am, I ask an allowance of €30,♥ Makeup & hairstyling
Bridal makeup & bridal hairstyle including trial session
Duration approx. 2,5 / 3 hour trial session, wedding day 2 hours
(payment €190,- for trial session, remainder on wedding day)

€335,-

♥ Bridal makeup
Trial session bridal makeup & bridal makeup wedding day
Duration 1.5 hour trial session, wedding day 1 hour
(payment € 100,- for trial session, remainder on wedding day)
Set fake lashes (natural hair)

€185,€ 15,-

♥ Touche up
Update hairstyling and makeup matching evening light or Smokey
eyes in the evening at the party, excluding traveling costs

€115,-

♥ Guests (note; rates only on same location, after the bride)
Guests party makeup and hairstyling
Guests party makeup
Guests party hairstyling
Bridesmaid up to 13 years light makeup & party hairstyle

€ 75,€ 35,€ 50,€ 25,-

Prices include makeup, bobby pins and hair bands but do not include special accessories such as fake eyelashes,
rhinestone or pearl pins, flowers and hair curly's.
For questions you can always contact me; 06 41251179 or email info@sandravanuffelen.nl
Here are examples of a few of the brides I’ve styled:

Info@sandravanuffelen.nl 06-412 51179

